
2023 Harvard-Brazil Collaborative 
Public Health Field Course

15th Edition



Location

Location: São Paulo
Dates: January 3-19, 2023



Service Learning

Work is grounded in the principle of reciprocal learning
Seeks to eliminate the distinctions between faculty, student, and 
sponsor

Combines lectures, discussions, and site visits (hospitals, 
health facilities, NGOs, and community-based programs)

Group
Topic specific

Policy makers, health officials, community leaders, NGOs



Overall objectives

Analyze environmental, political, and socioeconomic factors 
that are associated with the burden and the geographic 
distribution of morbidity and mortality

Build problem-solving skills

Foster lasting academic collaborations and joint research 
projects



Format

Collaborative
15 students from Harvard
15 students from Brazil
Faculty from Harvard and Brazil

Small number of lectures
HIV/AIDS, Arboviruses, COVID-19, Child Development, Health Systems
Brazilian Health System, Epi and Demographic Transition in Brazil, 
History



Format

Week 1: 
Lectures & discussion, groups visits

Week 2:
Specific visits & group work

Week 3:
Finalize group work, presentations



When I came to HSPH I was overwhelmed with the many aspects of global health that I 
hadn't known about or considered before - health systems, maternal and child health, 
health management and finance, program monitoring and evaluation, etc. Taking this 
course definitely helped me realize my interest in infectious and vector-borne diseases, 
which is my current professional path. This course rocked!

Laura Vaughan, HSPH, 2013 Course

This course served as my first global health project to which I would reference for future 
applications. It's very difficult to get that first experience - for someone to trust you 
enough to bring you into the field - so this course served as a perfect launching pad for me. 
Since the course, I was able to do fieldwork in lesser developed places like Thailand/Burma 
and Sierra Leone and have been able to pursue a career as a CDC Epidemic Intelligence 
Service (EIS) Officer in field epidemiology.

Corey Peak, HSPH, 2013 Course



MPH practicum 
Master’s thesis 
PhD dissertations
Published papers
Newspaper, blogs
Symposiums
Student exchange (Harvard ⇔ Brazil)
New research collaborations
Implementation of proposed projects
Paper on the pedagogy of the course (PLoS NTD)
And much more …



2019 Awards (just a sample)

GHP SM2 Best Thesis Award

Garret Green Award



Contacts

Marcia Castro (mcastro@hsph.harvard.edu)

Ana Luiza Penna (anapenna@g.harvard.edu) 

mailto:mcastro@hsph.harvard.edu
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